
SPECIAL NOTICE.

GRAND OLD PIONEER
Ironclad Roof l'.iint. out and tested here

In Washington for 38 rears without one com¬

plaint. Solid, substantial. durable as the Iron ore

from which It Is made. Let us apply it NOW.

IRONCLAD
Furnace <& Latrofoes rkpaired

-Don't wail until the last minute to have
the furnace or latrolie repaired. Have the
«ork done now. Let ns estimate.

hutchinson & McCarthy. i:m hth.
«e.'{t>d

Modern Methods
in Printing.
.The Ble Print Shop is right up to the minnte
in equipment, and you can ormnt on JT"0<I sug-
jreptif iis fhwt will add to the effectiveness of the
printing I.et us have ihe copy.

Jucd & Detweiier, Inc.,
THE Hit; PRINT SHOP. 431-:.':: 11TH.

xeZ-lOi]

Practical Roof Men
of Long Experience.

our men know roof work thoroughly and
are best able to serve you if that r>>of Ik
cauainc concern. All roof work guaranteed. {

Coherth. Hanos & White Co..
'ill H ST N.W. I'hone M.

»e2-i"d I

Roof Men Woo
Have Scored a Trium
Thousand-; of roofs throughout W ashington bear

evidence of the skill of Oraftou's Roof Work.
Turn the roof repairing over to us. we'll guar-
#>nte»- satisfaction.

<0rafton(&Son, I nc., ;.'h4f>iftth st. n.w.
'hone M. 7'io.

se2 UM

We're Heaaqjuarters
All KTinHc for everything in Interior]

Woodwork for house construe- j
Tntfrinr lion. Do >rs. Sash. Blinds. Stair-

' work, c"c. Everything strictly
'P . r dependable. Prices alwav*
i rim or right.

IL^ Millwork t<> order and in stock.

Geoc M. Barker, l^iWh °r
.L*-d.eSu.14

IMl'<iKTANT notice to u mber ami mill
Operators I>o not fail to attend sale o,' Harri¬
son l.unilxr Compan> plant at Rossljn, Va.,
SEPT. i. 1 p.m. FRANK L. BAIJ.. W. H.
'.AIM'S, Receiver*. sel-rit*

MR. JAMES »». CARTER BtXJS TO ANNOUNCE
that he lias sold his interest in the tirm of
Carter A '"larke to Mr. L. A. Clarke, and has
formed a partnership with his son. J. H. Car¬
ter, under the tirin name of J. H. Carter A Co..
to engage in the same line of 'business at the
l.'tth street wharf s.w.
August 29. 11MR». JAMES O. CARTER.

Sel-Tt'lO

Worth's Piano House
Has on exhibition the following high-jcra.1©
¦iauos. Baldwin. Sohmer, Blasius, Regent,
Emerson and Woreh piani>s.

HI (iO WORCH. 1110 G. Worch building.
au31-tf.K

PIANO TIMN<; ANT) REPAIRING. HAVING
made satisfactory arrangements with Wo.
Knihe A Co.. I am now at liberty to serve my
pat rot) s. Mail orders to A. E. WILD. t>28 4th,
or 13.'t7 7th n.w., will receive prompt attention.
an.11-sot*
.-OMMERC1AL NOTES. PRACTS ANI) RE-

< KIPTS. 100 TO A BOOK. FINEST Ol ALITY:
SOLD FORMERLY 2Sc. .TOc AND 75c; WILL BE
SOl.D AT HALF PRICE.

Standard Diaries for 1910 Now Ready.
MORRISON PAPER CO.,

1009 Pa. Ave. N.W.
rnW-ir. 10

THE SISTERS OF ST. HOSE
~

Wish to anuounce to their friends and patrons
that they have moved to their new home.
Phelps pi. and Cal. ave.. and will be ready by
September 1 to receive orders for the coining

seasop au27-3flt.fi
TREASCRY DEPARTMENT. .

OKEICE OF THE «"OMPTROLLER OF THE
CURRENCY.

WASHINGTON. August 14. 1009.
WHEREAS by satisfactory evidence presented

to the undersigned it has been made to appear
that "THE NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK-OF
WASHINGTON," in the city of Washington. In
the District of Columbia, has complied with all
tfcc provisions of the "Act of Congress to en¬
able national banking associations to extend
their corporate existence, and for other pur¬
poses," approved July 12, 18S2:
NOW THEREFORE. I. Lawrence O. Mnrrav.

comptroller of the c-jrrency. do herebv certlfv
that 'THE NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK OF
WASHINGTON," in the city of Wash'ngton. In
the District of Columbia, is authorized to have
succession for the period specified in Its amend¬
ed articles of association. namely, until close
of business on August 14. lf»2t».
IN TESTIMONY WHEBEOF witness my hand

and seal of office this 14th dav of August. 1909
Signed: LAWRENCE O. MURRAY.

Comptroller of the Currency.
No. 4107 Ev_\o27ft4 aul7 3frt

WEATHER FORECAST.

Increasing Cloudiness and Warmer
Tonight. With Showers Saturday.
For the District of Columbia, increasing

cloudiness and warmer tonight. Saturday
probably showers and warmer; moderate
variable winds, mostly southerly.

The western disturbance has continued
Its movement eastward, and Is now cen¬
tered in the Mississippi valley, the rain
area in its front reaching over lower
Michigan. Indiana and the lower Ohio
valley. The weather has continued fair
in eastern sections with the exception of
Florida.
Cool weather still prevails throughout

the north, although the temperature has
again begun to rise in the middle states.
Another cool wave has appear"! in the
British northwest.
Showery conditions will extend from the

central valleys eatward, probably reach¬
ing the middle and north Atlantic coast
states during Saturday and Saturday
night. Fair weather will prevail in the
south.
Temperature will gradually rise from

the middle and upper Mississippi valley
eastward to the Atlantic coast during the
next two days.
The winds along the New England coast

will be moderate variable, mostly south¬
erly; on the middle Atlantic coast light
variable, mostly southerly; on the south
Atlantic and east gulf coasts light vari¬
able.
Steamers departing today for European

ports will have moderate variable winds,
mostly southerly, with fair weather, fol-
i'>we i by increasing cloudiness to the
Grand Ranks.

Tide Tables.
Today.Low tide, 4:33 a.m. and 4:51

p.m.; high tide, lo:^> a.m. and 10:50 p.m.
Tomorrow.Low tide. 5:25 a.m., and 5:41

p.m.; high tide, 11 :l!» a.m. and 11:43 p.m.

The Sun and Moon.
Today.Sun rose 5:30 a.m., sun sets 6:30

p m.
Tomorrow.Sun rises r.:.*;i a.m.
Moon rises 8:54 p.m. toda.\.

The City Lights.
The city lights and naphtha lamps all

Ighted by thirty minutes after sunset-
exrlngushing begun one hour before sun¬
rise. All arc and incandescent lamps
lighted fifteen minutes after sunset and
extinguished forty-rive minutes before
sunrise.

Condition of the Water.
Temperature and condition of water at

8 a.m.: Great Falls.Temperature, 71;
condition. 15. Dalecarlia reservoir.Tem-
p rature, 71; condition at north connec¬
tion 1"; condition at south connection, 12.
Georgetown distributing reservoir.Tem-
peratuie, 74; condition at influent gate¬
house, lo; condition at effluent gatehouse
10

Up-River Waters.
special Dispatch to The Star.

HARPERS FERRY. \Y. Va.. September
3..Potomac clear and Shenandoah slightly
mmltly this morning.

The Masculine Woman.
T P. O'Connor, in Lonilon T. P.'s Weekly.

If I had been a medical man there is
no subject which would have inspired me
with «uch interest as the study of that
curious abnormality which makes many
men who ought to be women and many
women who ought to be men. The whole
< iestion of the differentiation of sex by
nature is as yet apparently buried in
Insoluble darkness. Now and then a sci¬
entific man announces that he has found
the solution of the mystery, and the
world for the moment is dazzled and
e.'en delirious over the announcement.
Rut time parses; the doctor is unreported
«ny more In the newspapers and mystery
once more closes its pitchblack veils
around the most interesting of human
problems. Can it be possible that na-
t ire, which seems so l>ound by law, so

decisive, so wise, has its moments or In¬
decision and uncertainty, and that these
unhappy beings, neither mun nor woman,
are brought forth just during such mo¬
ments, and so betray the conflicting hours
of the generation? I leave the problem
there; I have no more to say upon it.
It remains in Cimmerian darkness.

Butter-Oleomargarine Clash
in Next Congress.

IT'S IMPORTANT TO PUBLIC
9

Secretary MacVeagh Favors Lower
Oleo Tax.

WANTS STRICTER LABEL LAW

Dairy and Cattle States Will Prob¬

ably Join the Issue.South
Interested, Too.

The oleomargarine and butter interests
of the country will ficM bitterly in the
next Conprress. The forces are already
shaping up for the fray, and they repre-
se-rt millions of money and thousands of

people on both sides.
The oleomargarine manufacturers will

seek more reasonable laws, while the
dairy and butter interests will strive to

strangle the opposition by still more

stringent enactments by' Congress. It will
be a fight, too, of importance to the pur¬
chasing public, and it may make or un¬

make a number of politicians who are

certain to become involved before it is
over.

Seven years apo the manufacture of
oleomargarine in the United .States reach¬
ed 12."i,000.0n0 pounds a year. Then fol¬
lowed the law put through Congress
the dairy interests heavily taxinjr oleo¬
margarine and making other requirements
that practically ended the industry for a

while. From 125,000.000 pounds a year
the output decreased until the total
amount annually was around 50,<»00.000
pounds or less, with difficulty in disposing
of the product.
Oraduallv the business has once more

increased, in spite of prejudice, until the
output of the product is over 100.0fi0,»*O
pounds and the consumption is greatl\
increasing. Two or three reasons ate

given by experts for the Increase. One
is the disappearance of prejudice against
the product and another is the fast-grow¬
ing prices of butter. In the big cities of
the country butter will go beyond 4t>
cents a pound within a month, according
to butter dealers, and by the middle of
winter will probably po to 4.> and oO
cents, unprecedented figures.

Butter Going Up.
The price of butter has steadily in¬

creased since the oleomargarine business
was first crippled The majority of the
restaurants of the country can t pa> for
butter for their customers and serve

oleomargarine. Only an expert can tell
the difference, and the average man eats
oleomargarine, when he doesn't know it.
with the same relish as butter. In the
eitv of Washington, despite the fact that
the government discriminates against
oleo. one large government institution,
with thousands of inmates, buys oleo r>y
the thousands of pounds a year. C nar-
itable institutions here and in all parts
of the country buy the product and serve
it to their innia-e^. The institutions are
often hard pressed to meet their obliga¬
tions and they can afford to bu> °*e5^
colored in imitation of butter, for 20 to -o

cents a pound, when they could not give
30 to 40 cents a pound for the product of
the cow.
Seven years ago the oleo business was

in the hands of scattering manufacturers.
Now it is being concentrated in the
har.ds of the great packing interests of
the country. In a few years it will be
almost exclusively handled by 'hem. It
is these big concerns, with their millions
of money and great influence, that will
lead the fight for more liberal laws They
claim that but for these restrictive laws
millions of pounds of oleomargarine could
be imported from this country. Curiously
enough, these big trusts now pose as tne
poor man's friend. They claim that but¬
ter is getting beyond the reach of the
poor man. and that if Congress will give
liberal laws oleomargarine, just as pure,
just as healthful, can be furnished to the
poor man for less than 20 cents a pound,
and that no one beyond the purchaser
himself will know the difference.
Tne dairy Interests will fipht any change

in th* laws. If they are to be chanped
at all they want stricter laws, with
heavier taxation. In Pennsylvania, New
York part of the middle west and most
of the northwest the dairy interests are

strong and wejl organized. What they
.say will go with senators and representa¬
tives of their states. But the oleo peo¬
ple are reiving upon the cattle states of
the west and the south to furnish the
votes to make more favorable laws. The
south furnishes the cotton seed, forming
part of the make-up of oleo. while the
west furnishes the cattle, from which
another ingredient is had.

MacVeagh Favors Change.
Secretary MacVeagli favors a change

in the laws, and has had a bill drawn
up that will be presented to Congress
with his approval. The present law
taxes uncolored oleomargarine, which
looks something like lard, and is never
sold in the markets for butter, % of a
cent per pound. The colored oleo. look¬
ing like butter, is taxed 10 cents a pound
Mr. MacVeagh proposes to tax oleo of
any color 2 cents a pound flat, but at
the same time he proposes to make the
laws more stringent as to marking and
labeling.
Where colored oleo can now be passed

around as butter in a quiet sort of way.
Mr. MacVeagh would have it that every
package should be carefully labeled, so
that everybody would know what lie was
buying. There would be no misrepre¬
sentation, and if people want to use oleo,
knowing it to be such, they oupht to be
allowed to do so without the heavy tax¬
ation now existing. This bill of the Sec¬
retary does not suit the butter people.
They want not only hipli taxation, but
stringent laws for marking, so as to
swat oleo in all directions.

MEMORIALS AT VICKSBURG.

Battlefield Commission Hopes to Ob¬
tain Statues of All General Officers.
Estimates aggregating $150,000 have

been submitted to the War Department
for the care and improvement of the
Vicksburg National Military Park. Of
that amount $50,000 is for the general
work of the Vicksburg park commission
and *100.000 is for continuing the con¬
struction of a memorial commemorative
of the services of the Union navy in the
operations of the Vicksburg campaign
and siege. The cost of the naval memo¬
rial is limited to $200,000.
The annual report of the park commis¬

sion just received, shows that there are
in the park or under construction 424
memorials, monuments and markers by
states, of which 400 are Union and 24
Confederate. About 200 more, the com¬
mission says, can be reasonably expected.
There are 8U1 tablets of all kinds in the
park. 56H Union and U25 Confederate, and
also 127 mounted guns.Union, 85, and
Confederate, «>2.
Referring to the number of statues of

soldiers of both sides presented by rela¬
tives. friends or states and erected in the
park! the commission says: "The atten¬
tion of wealthy Americans is being invit¬
ed to the opportunity offered by this
feature of the park work for highly
creditable and patriotic donations. In
these several ways the commission hopes
to secure the statue.equestrian, standing
or bust.of each general officer. Union
and Confederate, engaged in the cam¬
paign. siege and defense of Vicksbujrg
in 1S63. Each statue will he placed at
an appropriate site in relation to the line
of th command, during the siege and
defense, of the officer it portrays. When
these hopes have been realized, even par¬
tially, the park will present a most at¬
tractive. inspiring and realistic battle¬
field picture."
The Washington County Water Com¬

pany, which supplies Hagerstown, Md.,
pave notice yesterday to consumers that,
owing to the long-continued drought and
the low stage of the water in the reser¬
voirs, the company was forced to begin
pumping Antietam creek water into the
miu""

ARMY AND NAVY NEWS
Army Orders.

rapt. James D. Tllford. 2d Cavalry, will
assume charge of all transports now at
Newport News, Va., relieving Capt. Frank
A. Grant, quartermaster, of that duty.
Leave of absence for three months on

surgeon's certificate of disability is grant¬
ed Capt. Garrison McCaskey, 13tli In¬
fantry.
Leave of absence for twenty days is

granted First Lieut. James E. Fechet, 9th
Cavalry.
The following named officers of the

Medical Reserve Corps are relieved from
duty at the places designated, and will
proceed to Washington. D. C.. and report
to Col. Valery Harvard. Medical Corps,
president Army Medical School, for a
course of instruction at that school:
First Lieut. George W. Cook, General

Hospital. Fort Bayard. N. M.
First Lieut. Edgar C. Jones. General

Hospital, Fort Bayard. N. M.
First Lieut. Howard A. Knox. Fort

^First* Lieut. James R. Mount, the
Presidio of Monterey. Cal.
Second Lieut. Daniel I. Sultan. Corps of

Engineers, is detailed to act as recorder
of the hoard of officers "( the Corps of
Engineers appointed to consider and rep
upon the subject of the most suitable field
equipment for engineer troops.

.....

First Lieut. Joseph E. Bastion. Medical
Reserve Corps, is relieved from dut> atPort D A. Russell. Wyo.. and will pro¬
ceed to Washington. D. C., for a course
° CoV^Joseph Garrard. K.th Cavalry. *
detailed as a member of the "tiring
at Washington. P. C.. vice Col. Levi P.
Hunt, loth Cavalry, retired.
The leave of absenc e gi anted F r. t

Lieut. Julian A. Brn.iamin. .Id Va\alr>.
is extended one month.

r-nrrvsCapt. Charles F. Craig. MedicalCorps
will repair to this city »n offl^al bus!
ness pertaining to the medical depart

^Muj Albert E. Trubv. Medical Corps,
is* relieved from duty as- commanding
flrer. Company B. Hospital Corps the
Presidio of San Francisco. ®"d
ceed to the Philippine Islands for dutj-
Capt. Ixmis R. Burgess Coast Art. er>

Corps, is relieved from duty as,at't'11 ler.
engineer artillerv district of New lx»n
don. and is assigned to the l^ ^ompany.Dental Surgeon Jean C. ^ r*
relieved from duty at \ ancouver bar
racks. Wash., and will proceed to the
Philippine Islands for duty.
Capt James B. Dillard. ordnance de¬

partment. will visit Newport
on official business pertaining to mateiia
under design by the ordnance depart

"Spt. James T. Watson. 7th Infantryjsrelieved from duty at the recruit depot.
Fort Slocum, New York, and wphilip-ceed to join his regiment in the 1 hi.ip
pine Islands.

cmith 3dSecond Lieut. Andrew W. Smith .«i

Cavalry, is relieved from treatment at
the general hospital at the Presidio of
San Francisco. Cal.. and will return to
his proper station.

Naval Orders.
Lieut. Commander J. V. Klemanr., from

the Marietta to office of naval intelli¬

gence. Navy Department.
Lieut. Commander A. W. Hinds, to

Naval Academy. Annapolis. Md.
I ieut \ E. Watson, discharged treat-hint Naval Hospital. Puget Sound.

Wash.; sick leave three months
Lieut. R. R- Riggs. from the Inde

nendence to the Man land.
IflEnsign Stephen Dolierty. from navy r fi

team to home and wait order*
Assistant Paymaster M. C. Shirley, from

thf* Vireinia to IDixiP-
Civil Engineer F. T. Chambers, from

bureau yard" and docks. Navy Depart¬
ment. Washington. D. C. to naval coaling
ctntinn Cali.ornia City Point, cai.
Chief Machinist C.^ Hammond, to na\y

yard, Mare Island, Cal.

Naval Movements.
The gunboat Dolphin has arrived at

Gloucester, the cruisers West Virginia
and Colorado at San Francisco the
cruiser Prairie at Philadelphia and the
Worden and torpedo flotilla at Norfolk.
The battleship Missouri has sailed from

Provincetown for the ^uthern drlH
grounds, the torpedo boat tarragut tiom

San Pedro lor Mare Island.
Marine Corps Orders.

Second Lieut. R. E. Adams, from ma¬

rine barracks. Annapolis. Md.. to marine
barracks. New York. N. Y.
Lieut Col. J. H. Pendleton, from ma¬

rine barracks. Puget Sound. Wash., to

the Philippines.
Cant J. K. Tracey, from L. a- ».

Maine to navy yard. Puget Sound
Wash to command marine detachment
of u "s. S. Philadelphia.
Capt Logan Tucker, granted leave of

absence for twenty-five days.
Second Lieut. R. S. Kingsbury, qualified

f°CaptOIJ0tT°nBootes. to navy yard, New
York, for temporary duty.

I ieut Col. J. A. Lejeune, to report to
Brig Gen T. H. Bliss U. S. A., for
instruction at the Army 'VN ar College.
Capt. H. R. Lay, granted twentj-five

days' leave of absence.
I ieut Col F. J- Moses, leave of ab¬

sence extended to include September *>.
1SK71*. with permission to leave the l.nited

SSetcond Lieut. E. C. Long, to the major
eeneral, commandant.

...First Lieut. J. R. Horton, to duty as
depot quartermaster, Cavite, P. I.

First Lieut. H. C. Judson. to duty
post quartermaster, marine barricks, na¬
val station, Cavite, P. I.
Capt. Logan Feland, appointment as

iudge advocate of general court-martial
navy yard. New York. N. made per¬

iapt* W. C. Harliee. to Washington,
D. C.

Court at Fort Washington.
A general court-martial has been ap¬

pointed to meet at Fort \N ashington,
Md., for the trial of such persons as may
be brought before it. The detail for
the court is: Capt. John L. Roberts, jr.,
Coast Artillery Corps; Capt. Joseph Mat-
son, Coast Artillery Corps; First Lieut.
Philip Mathews. Coast Artillery Corps
First Lieut. Horace F. Spurgin. Coast
Artillery Corps; First Lieut. Charles K.
Wing, jr.. Coast Artillery Corps; Second
Lieut v .ester R. Snow, Coast Artillery
Corps, and First Lieut. James II. Cun¬
ningham. Coast Artillery Corps, judge
advocate.

PUBLISHED REPORT DOUBTED.

Proposed Reopening of Cadet
Booker's Case.

The statement from Nashville to the ef¬
fect that Secretary Dickinson had into-
niated that the case of Cadet J. H. Booker,
jr.. of Georgia, one of seven cadets dis¬
missed from the United States Military
Acadmey for hazing Cadet Sutton, might
be reopened was received with some
doubt by army officers in Washington.
The act of Congress approved March

3, 1001, provides, in effect, that any cadet
found guilty of hazing another cadet shall
be summarily expelled and that he shall
not be eligible for "reinstatement" until
two years after the class to which he be¬
longed shall have graduated. It is pointed
out, nevertheless, that if the Secretary ot
War is convinced that a material error
was made by the board of inquiry in its
findings, and that in all probability the
cadet was not guilty of hazing, he may
direct another investigation, and that in
the event that the second board finds the
cadet innocent of the charges on which
he was expelled the Secretary may "re¬
appoint" him and also designate the class
to which he shall be assigned.
War Department officials are of opinion,

however, that the Secretary has no au¬
thority under the law to "reinstate" a
cadet after he has been expelled for haz¬
ing. Nothing has been heard here from
Secretary Dickinson on the subject.

Lieut. Foulols Going to France.
Lieut. Benjamin D. Foulols of the Sig¬

nal Corps has been detailed to represent
the War Department at the International
aeronautical conference to be heid at
Nancy, France. September- 18 to 24. He
will sail for Europe September 8. Lieut.
Foulois has been specially designated for
instruction in the operating of the Wright
aeroplane.

Leave Granted to Postmasters.
A fifteen-day leave of absence has been

granted all third and fourth class post¬
masters by the Postmaster General in
order that they may attend the conven¬
tion of the National League of Post¬
masters of the United States to be held
at Syracuse, N. Y., September 6. 7 and 8.

THE COURT RECORD.
District Supreme Court.

EQl'ITY COI'RT-Justice Stafford.
Daisli. truster, agt. Zeh; order docket-;

ing motion to dismiss; complainant's so¬

licitor. E. H. Thomas; defendant's solici¬
tors, F. E. Mitchell, O. J. F. Graff and
Edwin Forrest.
Ryan agt. White Oak Coal Company;

order docketing motion to dismiss; com- ¦

plainant's solicitors. Hamilton, Colbert,
Yerkes & Hamilton; defendant's solicitors,
J K. M. Norton, C. H. Turner and E. H.
Thomas.
Von Ringliarz agt. Reily et al.; order)

'granting leave to invest funds; com-
plainant's solicitor, L. Robinson; defend- ;

'ants' solicitor, W. J. I.ambert.
Jones agt. Jones; order to pay alimony

pendente lite; complainant's solicitor,
James L. Pugh; defendant's solicitors.
R. E. Toomey and J. L«. Neill.
Guy agt. Potomac Building and Loan

Association; hearing on rule postponed to
September 8, 1{K»0; complainant's solicitor,
J H. Stewart; defendant's solicitor, T. P.
Myers.

CIRCUIT COURT.Justice Stafford
Eddins agt. Adams; judgment by de-

fault: plaintiff's attorney, J. T. Sherier, jr.
PROBATE COURT.Justice Stafford.
Estate of George Huler: petition of

Amelia Huler for letters of administra-
tion; attorney, J. A. Toomey.
Estate of Mary M. Johnson; will admit¬

ted to probate and record, and letters tes-
tamentary granted; bond, IJ.OOO; attor-
ney, Thomas Walker.
Estate of Eflie Ware; will admitted to

probate and record, and letters testa¬
mentary granted to Edgar W. Porter;
bond, $100; attorney, Thomas Walker.

In re Percy Welsh; petition and order
for allowance; attorney, \V. H. I,inkins.
Estate of Charles Ridgely; petition and

order to transfer letters patent; attorney,
J. J. Darlington.
In re William E. McDaniel; petition and

order for allowance; attorney, William M.
Offley.
Estate of Mary A. Gibbons; will and

codicils admitted to probate and letters
testamentary granted to .Charles E.
White: bond. $2,000; attorneys, Gordon &
Gordon.
Estate of Sarah E. Brereton: petition

of Florena C. Brereton for probate of
will and letters testamentary; attorney,
William H. Dennis.

Estate of Mary E. French; petition
for instructions; attorney, W. C. Sulli¬
van.

Estate of Howard Silsby; order au¬
thorizing/ examiners to pay money to
guardian; attorney, Fred Beall.

Estate of Alice Chapman; letters of
administration granted to John Chap¬
man; bond, $200; attorney, C. V.
Church.
Estate of Justin Dimick; Francis D.

Perry appointed administrator d.b.n.c.
t.a.; bond, #2,000; attorney, R. N. Don¬
aldson.

Estate of Nellie M. Mclllhenny; will
dated March 30, 1906, naming James S.
Mclllhenny executor filed.

Estate of James Robbins; will ad¬
mitted to probate and record and let¬
ters testamentary granted to Maria
Robbins; bond, $8,000; attorneys, Ral¬
ston. & Siddons.
Estate of Fannie L. Corby; petition of

Cora Kaufman for letters of adminis¬
tration, with will annexed; attorneys,
H. E. Davis and E. B. Kimball.

News Briefs.
A quiet wedding was solemnized at the

home of Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler
at Shenandoah, Va., when their daughter.
Miss Ethel Sue Wheeler, was maried to
J. Wishard Anderson of Martinsburg, W.
Va. Tho; bride's father and Rev. \Vr. H.
Ballengee of Washington performed the
ceremony.
A. G. Hughes, prosecuting attorney of

Preston county, W. Va., and Miss Nellie
Jackson of Kingwood were married at
the parsonage of St. Andrew's Methodist
Episcopal Church, Grafton, W. Va.
Gene Worth Ford, prosecuting attorney

for Taylor county, W. Va.. and Miss Ada
Enid Haldeman, daughter of County
Commissioner and Mrs. Joseph H. Halde¬
man, were married at the home of the
bride, near Thornton, W. Va.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Kahn, Richmond, Va., their daughter,
Miss Claire Hutzler, was married to Har¬
old H. Bloomberg.
Jed W. Robinson of Grafton, W. Va.,

one of the leading attorneys of Taylor
county, W. Va., and Miss Sarah C. Poe,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Poe
of Fetterman district, Taylor county, W.
Va., were married at the home of the
bride's parents.
John Martin, one of the proprietors of

Martin Bros.' pharmacy, Fairmont, W.
Va., and Miss Marguerite Leonard of
Pittsburg were married at the home of
the bride's aunt, Mrs. Margaret J. Leon¬
ard, in Pittsburg.
T)r. Otto Worthington Ladwig and Miss

Calora Beatrice Hardway, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hardway, wera
maried at the Methodist Protestant
Church. Lost Creek.
Ernest Findley and Miss Edith Springer,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Springer
of Flemington. W. Va., were married at
the home of the bride.
Mrs. Sallie E. Voshell, forty-eight years

old, wife of W. T. Voshell, a successful
business man of Centerville. Md., is dead.
Joseph Poole, eighty-five years old, one

at the best known residents of Capon
Bridge, Hampshire county, W. Va., is
dead. He is survived by a wife, two sons
and three daughters.
A call has been sent by the members

of the Second Congregational Church of
Canton, Md., to Rev.' W. J. Richards,
pastor of tiie Congregational Church at
Jefferson, Ohio.
Belmont, the magnificent farm of 4<>0

acres iu Spottsylvania county, Va., own¬
ed by the Graves family, lias been sold
to Samuel W. Cline of Port Republic,
Rockingham county. The purchase price
was $8,400.
Mayor H. Lewis Wallace, Fredericks¬

burg, Va., has appointed W. D. Scott, M.
J. Gately and M. S. Chancellor as dele¬
gates to the fourth annual convention of
the Lakes to the Gulf Deep Waterway,
Association, which will be held in the
Athenaeum in New Orleans October ;5u
to NoTember U.
The result of the cases in the police

court recently in which persons were
fined for selling cider and near beer in
Lynchburg, Va., lias generally put a stop
to the sale of these beverages there.

It is expected that both branches of the
city council of Lynchburg, Va., will pass
the dog ordinance recently vetoed by
Mayor Smith over his veto. The ordi¬
nance prohibits dogs going at large.s
R. R. Miller of Roanoke, Va., an em¬

ploye of the Virginia Bridge and Iron
Company, was killed by a falling derrick
at Houston, Tex.
The tomato skinners at the packing

house of Caulk & McCready, at St.
Michaels, Md.. walked out recently, caus¬
ing the whole plant to shut down. They
demanded 4 cents per basket, and some
one to carry skins from the house, in¬
stead of .'i cents, as they had formerly
been paid.
As C. Harvey Towers was driving near

Fowling Creek bridge, on the Denton-
Preston road, near Denton, Md., recently
his horse fell into a hole near the bridge,
rolling over into the water. Mr. Towers
escaped by falling out of the buggy. The
animal, being still attaciied to the vehicle,
could not regain its feet, although the
water was not deep, and was drowned.
Grason Roe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam¬

uel Roe, of Centreville, Md., and Miss
Florence Cook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Cook of Ruthsburg, Md., were mar¬

ried at Hillsboro, Md., by Rev. J. W.
Parriss.
Mi.-s Margaret A. Shank and John VV.

Sanbower, both of Hagerstown, Md., were
married at the First Baptist parsonage by
Rev. E. K. Thomas.
Miss Ada Leonard and Chester Strine,

both of Marysville, Pa., were married at
the First Baptist parsonage in Hagers¬
town, Md.. by Rev. E. K. Thomas.
Abijah I>. Hall, of Brownsville, Md.. ani

Mrs. Margaret Lowden of Chambersburg,
Pa., were married. This makes the
bride's fourth matrimonial venture.
Henry Willig, last surviving member of

the firm of George Willig & Co., one of
the oldest music publishing firms in the
United States, died at 7.30 o'clock at the
Union Protestant Infirmary, Baltimore.
Death was due to a gallstone affection,
for which he underwent an operation
three weeks ago at the infirmary.
Simon Ashbei, a minor, by his father.

Harry Ashbei, has filed suit in the circuit
court at Tow.-on, Md.. against Granville
Matthews, claiming $10,000 damages for
personal injuries, received, it is alleged,
by a team belonging to Mr. Matthews
running Into him.
John J. Strauss, a farmer near Hebb-

ville, Md.. has executed a deed of trust
for the benefit of creditors to Lee S. Het-
rick. Judge Duncan signed an order as¬
suming jurisdiction of the trust estate. A
bond for $1,500 was filed by Mr. Hetrick.

Passing of Appleton Prentiss
Clark, Aged 83.

NATIVE OF MASSACHUSETTS

Prominent in District Affairs for
Many Years.

FUNERAL TOMORROW, 3 P.M.

Members of Oldest Inhabitants' As-

societion to Attend.Interment
in Bock Creek Cemetery.

Appleton P. Clark.
Appleton Prentiss Clark, one of the old¬

est residents of the District of Columbia,
died shortly after 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon at his home, 11!) Oth street
northeast. The funeral services will be
held at II o'clock tomorrow afternoon at

his late residence. Rev. Elias Auger, pas¬
tor of the Handle Highlands Baptist
Church, conducting the services.
The pallbearers will be Henry P. Blair,

John R. Shields, Thomas E. Burgess.
William A. Bennett, George T. Ceas and
VV. F. Roberts. Interment will be made
in Rock Creek cemetery. Members of
the Association of the Oldest Inhab¬
itants, of which the deceased was a

ihember, will attend the funeral In a

body.
Mr. Clark was born in Boston, Mass ,

April 111, 1>>26. His ancestors are of well
known Puritan families. His father,
George Clark, was the best known pub¬
lisher of the time. He was educated in
the public schools of Boston, and for a
few years he was a school teacher in
Pennsylvania. He came to Washington
in 1^C5. From that time he had taken
an active interest in local politics. He
was a member of the common council
and the board of aldermen.

Interest in Public Schools.
Mr. Clark was at one time chairman of

the committee on public schools and
originated measures that have been of
permanent benefit. He first suggested the
high school, and introduced in the board
of aldermen a bill to establish a

scientific, high and normal school. He
reported it and his arguments tended to
the acomplishment. He also advocated
a due apportionment of school funds for
the education of colored children, and
was the teachers' champion, securing
through Congress an increase of their
salaries. .

He was also the chairman of the com¬
mittee on railroads and prepared the
favorable report which gave the Pennsyl¬
vania Company the right to enter the
city. He was a member of the commit¬
tee of the local legislature to represent
it before Congress. He also secured the
passage of important legislation, espe¬
cially as to the division of expense be¬
tween the national and city governments.
When the present form of government

of the District of Columbia was advocat¬
ed, Mr. Clark was one of its strongest
opponents. He fought with both voice
and pen against the innovation, and to
the day of his death was the champion
of representative government and foe of
federal control. In his championship o<
the cause of suffrage for the citizens ot
the District Mr. Clark put fortii several
pamphlets. Among the later ones were
"Industries and Progress," "City of
Washington" and "Local Self-govern¬
ment."

Congress and Electoral College.
A publication on a larger scale was

Mr. Clark's work, "Representation in
Congress and the Electoral College," is¬
sued in lWKi. This volume embodied Mr.
Clark's ideas on the subject, and included
his correspondence on the question with
congressmen, sociologists and many oth¬
ers distinguished in the field of political
.science.
He was a trustee of the public schools

for many years. He lived in the eastern
section of the city, and represented it in
his public service. He had been a

persistent advqpate of suffrage and wrote
many strong presentations of the subject.
Mr. Clark was married to Elizabeth C.

Woodman of New Hampshire in 1855.
Besides his wife, three sons, Allen C.,
Appleton P.. jr., and Gilbert A. Clark,
eight grandchildren and three great¬
grandchildren survive him.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE SOUTH¬
EAST.United States Realty Company
to Hoke Sfnith, lots 1 and 2. square
5550; $ 10.

O STREET between Wisconsin avenue
and Potomac street northwest.James
S. English et ux. to Mary E. New-
gent. part lot 125, square 12:51; $10.

MOORE & BARBOUR'S SECOND ADDI¬
TION.Edwin P. Brink to Hunter B.
Linton, lot 74, block S; $10.

1124 K STREET NORTHEAST-Louis
Gundling to Michelangelo Robertiello,
part lot 77, square 1181; $10.

ISCON SIN AV EN I E between Chesa¬
peake and Ohio canal and M street-
Charles W. Demaine et ux. to Wll-

. liam B. Everrett, jr., part lot 5, square
ll!»ft; $10.

THIRTY-THIRD AND Q STREETS
NORTH WEST.John F. Swindells and
Amanda C. Swindells to Charles Muel¬
ler, part lot 204, square 1270; $10.

1.312 W STREET NORTHWEST-Joseph
Auerbach to Walker Memorial Church,
lot 1*51, square 233; $10.

CHURCH STREET NORTHWEST be¬
tween 17th and ISth streets.James R.
EJlerson et ux. to Dorsey M. McPher-
son, lot 34.'5, square 156; $10.

G STREET SOUTHEAST between 16th
and 17th streets.Clarence B. Hight et
ux. to Howard G. Harrison, lot 47,
square south of 1001; $10.

MOUNT PLEASANT AND PLEASANT
PLAINS.Harry Wardman and Thom¬
as P. Bones to Charles E. Clapp lot
10ft; $10.

NO. 220 OTH STREET SOUTHWEST.
Patrick Grogan to Norah Grogan, lot
41, square 40ft; $10.

BETWEEN K AND L AND 1ST AND
NORTH CAPITOL STREETS.Eliza-
beth C. Standley to Harriet V. Fisrher,
part lots 36 and 57. square 621; $10.

O STREET SOUTHWEST between 4H
and Water streets.Simon Oppenheimer
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$300 Cash*==$2<0> Monthly
Exceptional
Bargains in

Cofloraiiafl
Homes,.
$3,6S0 IT

T
?
V
T-

27 to 39 V Street
N.E.

Square From North
Capitol Car.

These homes arc located
in a refined neighborhood,
where houses are selling for
$5,000 and up, ami contain

every convenience and embellishment for modern housekeep¬
ing. You should not fail to inspect.

Open Day and Night.

H. R. H0WENSTE1N CO., i
1314 F Street N.W.

Corns Down Sunday or Labor Day
and Buy a Lot at

Classic Shore
The beautiful northwest section of Colonial Beach, Va.

An ideal location for your summer home.

Large lots, $50 up. Terms, $1 per month up.
Wide streets and avenues. Pure water.

Salt water bathing, fishing and crabbing.
Send for plat and price list

Colonial Real Estate Co., Inc.
Northwest Cor, 112th and G Sts. N.W.

Phone M. 3538.

et ux. to James A. Healy, lots 4 and 5,
square 503; $lo.

TUNLAW ROAD International Realty
and Development Company to Lena B.
Sayman, lot .'ITS, square 1301; $10.

THIRTY-FOURTH STREET between P
street and Volta place northwest.Ida
E. Wetzeriek to Sarah R. Railing, part
lots 4 and 5 and 1.18, square 1253; $10.

WOODLBY PARK.Middaugh & Shannon
(Inc.) to Katherini' P. Wade and Mary
E. Moran. lot 45. block 10; $10.

PLEASANT PLAINS.John P. Henriques
and Bertha S. Henriques to John
Mitchell, lot N12. square 260S; $lo.

P STREET NORTHWEST between 3th
and 29th.Samuel Artz et ux'. to Mary
E. Collins, part lot 200, square 1259;
$10.

BE^VVKPN 8TII AND 9TH AND T
STREET AND RHODE ISLAND
AVENUE].August Long et ux. to Wil¬
liam F. Thill, lot 24, square 396; $10.

NO. 7TH STREET NORTHEAST.
Henry O. Quinn to Barbara Pospisiel,
Elsie F. Pospisiel and Joseph W. Pos¬
pisiel. part lot IS. square 891; $3,800.

NO. 213 1ST STREET NORTH EAST-Ju-
lia G. Jones and Margaret H. Ferris to
Ada V. McKinley. lot B, square 725;
$10.

NO. 1615 19TH STREET NORTHWEST.
Jos. D. Sullivan to Silas S. Daish, lot
17, square 134; $10.

HOLMEAD ESTATE-Robert L. Waters
et ux. to Fannie A. Somerville, lot 03,
square 2S35; $10

NO. 921 G STREET SOUTHWEST.Annie
E. Carney et vir to Jennie Campbell,
lot X. square 389; $10.

GIRLS' PORTION. SECOND ADDITION
TO HAZARD & CLOUIN COURSE.R.
Holt Easley et ux. to Lynchburg In¬
vestment Corporation, parts.

INTEREST John Moran to Mary F. Bur-
ritt, part lot 7. square 121; lot 16,
square 7."i: lots 29. .'SO, .'tl and 32, square
75; lots 20 and 27, square 40; part lot'
12. square 101; part lot 5, square 40;
lots 23, 24 and 25, square 27, and part
lot 15, square 42; $lo.

K STREET NORTHWEST between New
Jersey avenue and 3d street.Antoin¬
ette O. Malone et vir to Mary A. Har¬
ridan, part lot 2. square 558; ilo.

NO. 1320 T STREET NORTHWEST.Jen¬
nie E. Tucker et vir to I^ewis W. Old¬
ham and George W. F. Oldham, lot 49,
square 238; $10.

To Have Marathon Race.
A marathon race for boys over eleven

years of age will be held at the play¬
ground at 5th and L streets southeast
this evening at 6 o'clock. The distance is
about five miles, and the last mile is to

be run on the playground. About thirty
entries have been received by David R-
Covell. director of the ground. The list is
open to boys of the southeast section of
the city.

On the Rialto.
From the Milwaukee Journal.
"It will be tough to hafter go back to

the chorus this fall." c
"I should say so, after starring all sum- i

mer in the press notices."

'9

WISH to announce to
my clients, friends
and the public gen¬
erally that * on ac¬
count of the growth
of my business I

find it necessary to have
greater facilities. To meet
this need I have moved to
the large and spacious offices
at <£il 13th street north¬
west. where I shall he
pleased to attend to all
business intrusted to me.
I take this opportunity to

say there is a dally inquiry
for houses to rent and for
sale.

I feel that with the advan¬
tages I now have it will be
to the interest of property
owners to list their proper¬
ties with me.

I. E. Shoemaker,
Real Estate, Loans and

Insurance.
se3-3t

@
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A Bargain
In University Place, j

$5,950.
FINE nine-room house, :|
modern in every particu¬
lar. is worth at the very '|
lowest estimate not less .

than but must be jsold. I am going to .sac- !
. ritice it at $r>.tV>o. See me at once. ¦

Thos. X Donovan,
{ 8o2 K St. Phone M. 7439

sel-w.f.sa..'!t.-'to J
GOING WEST?

Meet Your OPPORTl"NITT in the Famou*

Western Montana.
The Valley of Opportunity.

The Land of the Mcintosh Red Apple.
INVESTIGATE FOR YOURSELF

THK
SUNNYSIOK ORCHARDS

Of the
Bitter Root Valley Irrigation Co.

For the company'* responsibility you are re
ferred especially t<> the Assets Realization Cn
(cap. $10,000,000) of Chicago. Philadelphia anc
New York.
An Investment of $4.(»00. with payments ox-

tended over five yearn. Insures an average net
annual Income, after the tifth year, of t-on-
servatively to $«',,0o0 for a lifetime aud
more.
An ideal country nnd climate for a home,

where IS.000 people find health, wealth and hap¬
piness.

Soil, by chemical analysis, actually niore fer¬
tile than Armour's standard fertilizer.
Millions of dollars in irrigation canals, a great

reservoir and lands, a- well as years of orchard
experience, guarantee thl* investment at a time
when apples mean wealth.
For literature and detailed Information, call

or address
CHARLES K. IN'Bt'SCH. Sales Agent,

Tel. Main 4172. 615 14th *t. n.w. R.*>m 4.
t«el-30t-40

Randle Highlands
.tCAMTOLOrU.1

AWNfTt MOUSt

OI*G»AM OF C,R OlIND f/.f V»^|QN
Randle Highlands Ik the same diitance from

Capitol as Dupont Circle. Lota aol building
iltes from $75 to f1.000; easy payment*.
L'. S. REALTY CO.. 7th st. and Pa. av«. B.*.
mh27-tf

Their Final Disposition.
*Yom Puck.
Subscriber.Do tell me what you do

rith all these clever jokes after you've
>rinted them?
Magazine Editor.Madam, we send "emlown to Washington, whence they aressued, slightly revised, as the bright say-ngs of our congressmen.

fc


